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in mm) tor indicated and intendrd. and consequently ni»t he
with scrapulon*accuracy. In view uf the above
pre|*ired
titcts it sec tit* singular. tln»t any Issly confd .hftve.tliehax^
ililioodand initstdeuce tonbnsethe tiameof
gd Doctor, who tii-d thirteen years'ojso." thwdi*ang«MH
T& pa** off a
harlitan quack preparation as the real and, genuine medi.
cine, and to give a semblance" rd"oriBin»lftj* by aftiritwg a
foe. simile, of the deceased, i* indosd extraordinarj! TU
public will understand what to expect, and what u»tdn rou
Jer xuch circumstances."
A nniuhernf Oeramn paper* copied the above and
entitled to our thank*.
'J liese bitter* are worth the attention of iuvalid. Pmmeww
iug great virtue* in tlm rectification of diiveeiw ofthe liver
una lewer elands. exercising tlie most seetchirjf power* in
weakne** ami affection* of the digestive orgmlta, tficy axe
withal.safe certain, and pleasant..-'
T
Opinions op.tiib Put lauklphia' Pukss..The German
'Illustrated NeWaVjays:
Our editor and othet* of thii office have used the Get*
man Bitter*. and can recommend it with confidence to unr
reader*. A* prepared hy Dr. Jockaon^t fuHf equals if not
riirpoa*e* in it* effect* upon diseased titer and ^tomacn,
the fullest oxpectotion of the distinguished physician.
The "(-Ity item*'' October' 16th. my* :
Jot for thk Invalid,.How many of eflr reader* are
afflicted with diseased liver, atoihae, or ncrvea.1 Many
itnnhr. Tlii'V «rf> hi tw niticH iwi In nil llioi* !< it Viim
cured hundred*
Dr. IlooflantlV German Bitter* has
mul that it will cum. and ismewho una use Jt wiH
douht.ifthev n*e it as it is. directed. it liasestebl»*h.-«l for
itself an undying fame, wlilrh few have done o'nt of the
vast number that ha* been thrown before the public. It in
jue of the most perfect preparations in use: and, as a
contemporv ha* saxl. that asvprepa>v<] by Dri Jackson,
Nearly Opposite
it fully equals, if not surpasses, in its effect*. 1ti its effects,
Lite fullest representations of the distinguished physician
who first compounded it. As b spurious article * now
the public, we would caution all against usingany bnt
that signed by C. 31. Jackson and sold- by himat120 Arch
street.
The "Camden Democrat," the best' paper in West
sap, July 21.
"IIoofland's German BtTTMT."-*'We have seta
many flattering notice* of thia medicine, ami the source
Mom which they come induced us to make inquiry
its merits. Krotn inquiry we were pmsnaded to use it,
must say we found it specific in its action-upon
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Secondary Syphilis,
Fur sale, wholesale and retail- at ilie GKRWAffc
Primary Venereal Disease*
sewed Negro Shoes, all of our own manufacture,
No. 1%) Afchstreet;one door below
the effect has been strikingly beneficial; so much ho an to which we can recommend to our customers as
Sewed and Thread Edgings and Jnsertings, in MEDICINE STORE,
induce me to continue i.s use in such eases with much
deof
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Flavouring Extracts of all kinds, 8pic«f,vfl{c. fcc.
will give any information as to quality and price,
teepn well assorted Stock of Groceries and other Good".
A fine assortment of Silk and Fur Mats, of (he , itichna Sugars, CoiTee, Tea, Salt. Molasses, Mackerel,
and will see to the delivery of tliem.
Pickles, Ketchups, Constantly on hand, a complete assortment of Drugs.
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f CHRISTOPHER WILLI AS* IIOOFLAXt):

.

"One of the moot renowned physician*, one < if dm
brnefactow of modern times, was born si
4
Germany, on the on the 12th day of angina 17w..
' Ifter a careful scholastic education,
he, like bn lather awl
randfather, (two celebrated I odors.) voluntarilyde voted
fliinself to the study of Medicine,
at Jena and Gottingep,
nd in 1783 ohiained the degree of Doctor of Medicine, at
he latter University. Prom 1793 to 1891, he officiated
hiifewnr at the University of Jena. In 1801, he was-«pi
minted Private Physician to the ning pf
of the Academv of
and upon the establish
ne'nt of the near College Science,
at Berlin, Professor and Court
the
of the interior. .Hi*character
'hysician
by
stic his profoundness and deep penetration enabled him
o rombu e the theoretical and
practical, to unite new and
Id systems; produce iu common the practical and useful,
ind thus draw therefrom the results and necessary appll
able
means.
"
It was Dr. II. principally, who exposed and destroyed
he'Brown's system,'which notwithstanding the exterior
*»uld not conceal its many imperfections,
brought to light

.
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hunw.titv

Messrs. Sands : A member of my family has
vour valuable Sarsaparilla for a severe
&c. with the most beneficial effect
its use. It gives me very great
resulting tofrom,record
my testimony in behalf of its
pleasure
virtue and efficacy, hoping that others may he
JOHN GRIGG.
to make a trial of it
New York, Mav, 10. 1S48.
IIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract from a letter
from Rev. William Galusha:
Berkshire, Vt. Oct. 22, 1848.
Messrs. Sinds: I have been afflicted with a severo pain in my side, occasioned by a diseased liv.
er, for the last twenty years, suffering at times
what language cannot convey ; but since taking
greatly relieved, so
your Sarsaparilla J have been
much so that I have been able to attend to my
and preach occasionally, for the last
months. I wholly discarded all other
and thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which

Chrisloph Willielm

cheerfully

tocvidence.
relieved,

received,

npnnjli«2,

pproaching danger:

Rogers'Livervort

recommended,

different

This
specific
but cured me ; and I therefore think it my
for the benefit of suffering
duty, gentlemen,
tn oriv« vnu this attestation ofmv cure.
D. PARENT.
Yours very truly,
Consulate of France in the United States.
The above statement and signature were
in our presence by Mr. D. Parent as
rue.
For the Consul General of France,
L. BORG, Vice Consul.
New York, FeB 17, 1848.
The following testimony from Rev. John Grigg,
/ate Rector of the Church of the Crucifixion in this
itself to the attention of the
city, commends
Numerous certificates of cures of various
diseases effected by this medicine are almost daily

occasioned
upon
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Journal-nf.J'hitidelhta
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distinguished

I was treated by the most
during which time
cians in Europe and the United
phvs
States, without receiving any permanent benefit,
but all the time my general health and strength
fearful progress:
declining, and the disease making
caustic applications w,erc used, and whatever else
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It appeared in the leading German
the "Philadelphia Democrat-" The Ediforwas
*
acvtminted with Dr. Hooiland, and prizing the
of this great man he could
not quietly tank
ssurance of an impostor, without apprizing the public u*
p
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At The German Medicine

Store,
effectuallychronic or nervous
compMnt, jaundice,
dyspepsia,
debility,
disease of the kidneyd, and all
die.
eases arising front a dnciderMt
liver or t stomach.
Such as constipation, inward
fullness ot blond to
' le head, acidity ofthe stoma eh. piles,
nausea, heartburn. drsgnst
>r food, fullness or wekibf in fhe stomach, sour eructations,
inking or fluttering at the pit of U* stomach, swimnUDgor
t|te head, hurried
and difficult
fluttering at the
h eart, choking or ruflicaring breathing,
sensations when in a lying
Posttire, dimness of vision, dots or u'»h«
»G» s..hr
*ver and dull |«rm in the head,
of perepiration,
deficiency
ellowness of the skin and eves,
m the
£flhest,
limb*, &c\ sudden flushes ofpainheat, side,inback,
the
esh, constitanl imaginings of evil and greathorning
«f
depression
n]pirts.
Tlic genuine are entirely vegetable- and free from
°
alhoholi
stimulant
aloes, rheubarb, calomel, a<-id*,
nd'all'mineral andsyrup,
injurious
they are
in taste ancf.smell, and mildingredients,
in their operation, pleasnt
never
griping or giving anv tmeacnenr, they give str*. gth to
v
whilst they drive from it disease.
Theycaae
administered to the most dfclicate infant with
perfect
" ifety.
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